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No. 135

AN ACT

HB 364

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the TractorCode,the Motor
Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingtotheownership,
possessionand use of vehicles and tractors,” authorizing volunteer
ambulanceassociationpersonnelto display blue lights on the way to the
ambulancegarage.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section815,actofApril29, 1959(P.L.58, No.32),known
as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedAugust 12, 1971 (P.L.3l4, No.79), is
amendedto read:

Section815. BlueLight Visible on Vehicles.—Volunteerfiremenin
accordancewitha statement,containingnotoversixty-five (65)names,
signed by the chief of the fire company, fire departmentor hose
company,and filed with the nearestsubstationof the Pennsylvania
State Police, and volunteer ambulance association personnel in
traveling to the ambulancegarage,may operateor move a vehiclein
answeringfire or emergencycalls upon a street or highway with a
flashing blue light or lights, not in excessof two (2) of a flashing or
revolvingtype,displayedonthe front thereofin a mannerprescribedby
thesecretary,exceptthatsuchlights maybefastenedtothevehiclesoas
to flash in front of or throughthe grille. The light shallnot exceedthe
intensity of twenty-one(21) candlepowernor shall the light exceed
sevenandone-half(7 V2) inchesin diameter.Thelight shallbecapableof
operationinsidethe vehicle by the vehicleoperator:

Flashingof suchlights during the operationof a vehicleat anytime
exceptin answerto a fire or emergencycall is prohibited.

No prior approvalof suchlight or lights shallbenecessary.Bluelights
shall be removedfrom a vehiclewithin ten (10) daysof receiptby the
ownerof a noticefrom the chiefof thefire company,firedepartmentor
hose company or head of the volunteer ambulance association
personneltoremovethelight,theterminationof aperson’semployment
as a volunteerfireman or volunteerambulancepersonnelmember,or
ceasingto use the vehicle in connectionwith duties as a volunteer
fireman or volunteerambulancepersonnelmember.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a magistrate,be sentencedto
pay afine oftendollars($10.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan
five (5) days,and shall not thereafteruse the lights authorizedby this
section.
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APPROVED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 135.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


